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Yoga Therapy Project: Effect ofyoga practice on Blood pressure

lNTRODUCTION

'1'his papcr prcsents the rcsLllts ofthe project ,\'e have completed fbr thc Krishnamacharva IIealirlg
Yoga Foundadon (KHYIi) yoga Therapy Training (North Anrer.icl). For our proJccr, \\,r_ assessed
thc effect oltlrerapeutic voga on a group ofpal.ticipants \n.ith high blood pressure. We rnvestigaled
rvhethcr the applicatir)o ofyoga techniques (spcciticall),, J,oga techliiques olicrlecl torvard
indi'idrials with hl,pcdension) coLrld result in a measurable eff.ect on an ircliviclual,s blood pr_essure

The cenh'al challengc ofrhis pr-oject has beelr lealning ho\\ to brjng togclher a holistic approach ro
therapeutic ]oga. basecl on 2000 ycar ord p.i,ciples explicarcd by patanjari a1ld otrrer lirndaDrenral
sources. with a lnerhodological approach b valiclating rhe cifects ofyoga that is basecl on
reductionist pfl Dciples arrd modem scicntifi c mca!Llrcmelt.

Yoga as a Cotnplante ntdt..t' Thet.opj)

Yoga is an aIcient disciplinc that is incleasingly beins enwioyc.l irl nunv parts olthe wor_ld as a
complement to allopathic ntedical h.eatment (i.c , it tlDctions as u complclnentary allernativc
rrcdicirlc, or CANI) (londitions that are connnonly approachcd through yoga range ti.ni structural
pa:n (e.g. back paill. tlcck and shouldcrs. knees. etc.) lo fltrrctional disordcr.s (c.-*. aslhmal. and
Deurolosicill or circulatory conditions such.rs cpilepsr oI rnjgraine. tr4oreo!cr_ restoratj!e \.oga is

'crl- ctlecti'e rn plonroting relaxation f.,-st'csslirl lilesr_u. Jes. Thc inlention or.this stud\ \\,es ro
explorc \\,hcrher pr acricxlr this xrlcicrl! discipline \1,i1h i theraper tic eDrphasis can slqniticantlv afl.ect
hvpcrtcnsion. a lcacling r.isk factor.for cardiovascular cliserse in Norlh America a d globall],.
Iu a pr-actical se se_ dte practice ofvoga uliiizes \,a1ious tools to cfi.ect a holistic approach to bod_\,,
br'eath, bcfiavior, and heallh. one i terpr-etation ofthc uord ,,yogrl.,means 

to iink. $fiich i. itscil c;:n
Iuve rnluy meanings. It tuay impl,v tyi g thc stl.ands of thc nlind togcther. or linkrng the bod\,.
brcalh. ald dcepel rnind. Anothcr defir]ition irnplies ..to oblrio rhe previousl), unohrainable,, (TK\r
Desikachar, Hcart oiYoga. p.6) The climensions and paths of).oga are clescr-ibed in lhe yoga S,rr.as
of Patanjali

Yoga has its oririns irr India. nhere ir has long becii practiccdi and aspccts ot.thcrapeutrc yoga har,e
expaDdcd lrrcatlv iu rccent _vears throughout thc \r.orld. IIatha yoga is the soluce ol maity ofthe
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coDremporaf) types and slyles ofyoga. lach oflhese st]1cs valrcs. \,jth a djlltrcrlt cnrphasis on the

blending of classic 1,uga tools such as physical movelrenl (asana), breath (pralayama), sound,

gesture (n!asa) and neditation. I'his stLrd], utilizes methods 01 toga iD the rladilioll o1 T.

I(rishnanracharla and l KV Desikachal as irlcorporated irr die [aiiing program of the

I(rishnamacharla Hcaling and Yoga Foundatiur (KHYF).

Yoga i11 the tradition ofT. Krishnanracharya, as applied to thcrapcrtic goals, is bascd on r

lialtlework ofpdrciples lhat er)lphasizcs thc indr!idual pcr-son. This cmphasis on thc indiviclual is

important bodl as a holistic context lbr LrnderslaDdiDg health and in designirlg an xl)pron]rtc

practice- r\s a consequence. a condition recognized rD allopathic n]edicire, such as hypoteusioo,

does not have a generic prescription ofl oga practices that woukl be applicable to all people, as ar

phannaceutical prescription for high blood pr-essure medication might be. Some general prirciples

olyoga can bc fo11ou'cd tbr spccific conditirlrrs. In thc case ofhypertcnsiou, the principles include

avoidancc ol ovcr-stirnrrlation (strong hrahmane lll acriccs). and avoidancc of ccnrrn r i,:' rr, 'us

rrovcmcnt (\,igorous asana) or brcathine tcchniqucs (pmnavanra) that could inclcase pressure on the

hcafi (e.g. strong forrvard bends. or-application ofbanclhas). ln addition. we hypothesized lhal lhele

could bc thclepcutic cflicts on an individual's h_vpcrtcnsion. ofe yoga practicc that intcgratcs breath,

movcmcnt. and conscious auarc css, that can lcadto inrp|o.,enrent inu,cll hcing. Sorre ofthese

ct'fccts nray hc rncasulablc. It is thcsc ctltcts that this stud]'uas iutcndcd to cxplore.

Eypertensioh

'fhe Cenle$ lbr Disease Clontrol al]d PreveDlion lists cardio!ascLL]nr disease as lbe l.adinq causc of'

deafl1 in the l filited States fastats/ ln 2006, 631,636 people died of

heart disease, i Dchstlala/n! 7in\sr57 1.1 , which is more than 26 '%

ofall dcathsIn2010-thctotal dircctand indircct cost (inclLrding lost producti\,ity. medic tiLDs. and

health care selvices) of healt discase in the [Jnitcd States is estinlated at S3 ] 5.,1 billion.

Scvcral risk fectors carl contributc to hcart discasc. Thcsc includc inactrvit). obcsitl. high blootl

pressure, sn1oking, high cholesterol, and drabetes. High blood pressue (HBP) is a rnator risk i'actor'

lb1 car-diovascular disease in North Ailerica. and. accordjng lo tbc Worid Hcallh Orerrrrz.rtron, lrtscs
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Yoga Therapy Projectr Effect ofYoga Practice on Blood Pressure

the highest risk contributiug to thc causc ol dcetlr ul lhe \!orld. High bloocl pressurc is costly. Thc

,\melican Heart Association cstirnated the direct aIId indireot cost lirl high blood p|csstrrc i1] 2009 rn

the United States alone uas i$7l.,l billion

l, 15/ClRaU LA I IONAHA. 101i. I 9 L26l .lirLl

ID the tlnitcd Statcs, onc il1 three adulls has high blood pressule. Bur, according to the Ame can

IIeafl Associatiol1, 'because there arc no svmftoms, nearlv one third do not kro\\, the_y have it.

Uncontrolled ligil blood pressure can lcad to stroke. hean attack. heart failure or l<idne_v failurc'

//\vww.hearthub High blood pressure placcs a highcr

workload or the heart and arterics. rr'hich car lead 1o damaging of the aftery r'alls, increased butldup

ofplaque. and hardcning olthc arle es. Uldmatel),. this can lead to insufficicnt blood supply trnd

dama!:e to the bodv s orqans and/or blood clots. rvith coDsequences that can efltct tllc bmin (\\ith a

stroke or TIA) c_vcs (\\,ith bllndlless), tile heart (with angina. hcart attack. or hea lailure, i.e. lack of

sufficient blood s!pp1y to the body). kidneys (kidnev farlurc), and,,or lees (periphelal ar1ery

discasc).

l{isl( factors for H BP rnclrde heredity. age due to thc loss ol flcxibilrty in lhe ?lrle es. !:endel

fhighcr pcrccnt oilne[ above age 45. even perccntages L].Illeer :1-5 and 64, and above agc 6:1 a

hieher percentalc ofwomen hilve HBP than nren). obcsitl. srnokifg. high cholesterol. diabctes- lack

ofphysical acti\'iq*..1nd poor diet inclLrding elclatcd salt i takc. h additioD. stless. smoliing- ancl

slccp apneil hale a colr.elotion to HBP.

Blood pressure caD be classified i t\\,o phasesi as)stolic phase (SBP.a tnceslu'clltcltt ofthc hcart's

active punpiDg plessure) ancl a cliastolic phase (DBP, a Deasuremellt ofthe hcart's rclaxation phasc

between contractions. whcn the !entricles llll). The heart has an intrtrsic control oIfiis heart beat

patterD, i.e. it is triggc|cd rvithin ils own lissLles: and also has extrinsic control. via lhe auononic

nelvous svstcm (sympathetic/parasympathetic) (scc

:/ien.\\,ikibooks unltD I) : aDd

http:i'icn.u,ikipcdia.or g,r$,iki,/Blood pressurc )

Aithough high bl(Dd pressulc is in itself sympiomless. it can have serious conscqllcnccs. Pcoplc

whosc blood pressLne is higher than 1,10 systolic or90 diastolic (measurcd in mrn IIg) arc ollot

/icirc.aha
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considered lo meet the cliteria lbr oeahnent with mcdication. Ilcadings abovr l lio s.ystolic or' 1 10

diaslolic are considered severely elevated. S imrlarly. a hcalthl, hcart mte is 60 loS0bealsper

minLrte; an elevated heart rate (>80) is considcrcd a cardjo\,asculnr risk lactor, i'rs t"ell as a risk faotor

lbr incleased mortalitl (http. u,u'rv.scicncctlail_v.coln/icleascsr'201010Ei 1008121516.10.httn). See

Table I bclou'fiom thc (lcntcrs lbr Discas. Control lvebsite

,dhds data statistics/fact sheets/fs bl ssure.hhn

Table 1. Ilypertension Thresholds

Blood Plessure Levels

Nonnal systolicr lcss than 120 o1mlIg

diastolic: lcss than EoirnnlIq

At risk (prehypertension) systoljci 120 119 mn]Hg

diastolic: 30 89 mmHg

Hlgh systolic: 1,10 irmHg ol highcr'

diastolic: 90 nmHg or highcl

,!a-csv

Acutc aDd chlo ic slress are known k) greatlv incrcasc thc risk o I cat'diovas cu lar (Ll\i) e\,ents. ils

enphasized by siraJankaran ct el 2006: 'Chronic slress doubles the risk ofmyocardial irllarction

(l\'ll). \\hi1e aaLrle psycholollical stress is a kuo\\,rr h-ieg.r' o l'nr!ocariiel iscbcmia aud acrLte coronarv

everlts'. Ihe intcraction ofsticss and cardinc health. irnd the expeimental stlrdies inlestigating how

yo!:a praclice rnay aflect thcsc conditjons, ar-e discussed lirrther rI1 die LiteratLlre l{eyieu..

Thc voea pr-actices de\,eloped in the context ofthis study on h,vpcrtcnsiLrn cnrphasizctl l sct of

brealh1ng practices coordinatcd \\'ith gcntlc movclnerlr and tbcrsed attendon. \!id11he specllic

inteDtior oltherapeutic application. For thc puryose of this paper, $, e $'ill r eler to this ) ogi1 pr actice

as KHYIi Yoga. discussed in morc dctail irl thc Mctlrodolog_!' scctiol.
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Classically. the puqrose ofasana andprauayama \!as to prepare fo1 the meditative state. allowing the
mird to sustain focris \{ithout distractir)n. In Nollh America loday. yoga is commonl] un<ierstoocl as
a physicai (asana) practice. one ofthe challengcs ofapplying yoga rn nodcrn.iav North Arrcr-ica.
particularly a yoga practice oriented to helping llarticipants \\,irh hJrpertcnsioll, is to provide a
practice that will meet the nceds ofthesc individuals, but at thc salDc rime is not boring, aDd

provokes eltough inlercst that a person is motivated to do the practice on a prolonged. regrlar basis.

Ellbct ol yagd Therupy on Hypertension

With fiis stud,v rve rotended to deternine the efftct ofthetapclrtic yoga on hvpefiension, nreasurcd
as blood pressllre. Ci'en the sigiifica,,t cost ofcar-diovascu]tu.disease. and the lict lhat high blood

fressurc is a major cardio!ascular risk lactor.. it is inpofiant lbr-societl, to find etl.cctive ard
i,expe.sivc * ays to address tlis p.obleln. c'an r oqa. which is no.-invasive and is iDtended b be
sell ernpowclirl't ro llre pafticipant, be Lrtilized as aD c1Lcti!e thcmpy? Ifso. rvhrch specilic 1,oga
lools \!ill Lre most eflectivel

II. LITER{TURE REVIEW

'oga 
has bccn applied as a complc.rentar,"-. a'cnari\ e rlrodalit!. (LtAlVt) fbr [igh blood pressu.c lirr

sonrc lirnc. Perhaps thc tlrosl populal ly knoru 11 exai4) lc is tirccxrh,$orkofDl. r)ea, o,islr. w.ho
included ],oen practicc irl his,,heart-healthJ.,'reglnicr of.liet atrd lilesq,le chilrgcs

). TLis $,ork Jras been aontinlred b) mcdrcal prol-essionals
lrairlcd in astrla alld prxnayama tccirniques for hcart paticnls (al.Kappagocla. L]C.Davis Caldioloqv
Ilchabilitiltion Cenrcr. pers. conm.).

Tbe.e is also a quite e\tcnsi'c body ofscicntific llteralLrr.e orr lhc cllects of'arious ).o!Ir ,lacttccs oll
blood pressurc. \\ic ha\.c used over 20 rcceDt publishcalexp.rilncnlal strdies iD our lirer-ature survey.
o dle ellects ofyoga onhigh biood p'essure and rcrared car'dio\,ascurar rrearth. I. aLrdrtron tllcra ar-e

scveral unpLlblished stuclies that can be found ar alliniculldals.go\,, usirg scarch tcnDs ..yoga,, 
aDd

''hca11". Some oflhesc studjes are crrrr,rtth,, in process. so har,c not reachcd publicatio stagc.
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onc ofthe mosl useful ll,dirgs was a 2008 revicw and mcta-analysis. car-ricd out by Dr. Athcr Ari
ol Yale Uni'crsity School of Nledicine, titat evaluated and statistically r-e_aualyzed many previo.s

st'ldies. .n cornpare ctiicts ofyoga with other cornplenrcr.arv antl alternati\e meclicine mo.laiities.
Hc lirst screcned aud selected onlv thosc studics tliat had il rigorous statistical dcsig . aliscarding

sever-al studies published prcvioLrsly in the litcr-ature. IIisllndi gs \!ere that yogr pr,rlhLes. rnL,rE so

than meditation or guided imagery. rcduced blood prcssure signiticantly. especially s),stolic bloorl
plessurc. Althoueh his stndy is not yet publisirecl in a journal, he prcscDle.l thc resulrs in 200g as a

recordcd talk \\'ith Po*.crpoint slides, both ofrvhich are available at this websile.

http:,llapha.coDftx.com,rapha/135am/techprogram,rp^pcr I 50991 htrn.

N{oreo'er, as rc\ ic$ ed b.! Siv^(ankaran et al (2006). n*ltrple shrdies havc sho$ n ,llpt.o! enl",1ts u1

paranreters ofcardiac hcalth duc to yoga pr'acticcs. i,cluding decrcased s-vstolic and diastolic blood

prcssure (SBP. DtsP), heart rate (HIl). and hcar-lrate ver.iabilit]. a measure of parasytnpath ctic
control ofcardiac lu clion. sclected bleathing techniques (prallayalra) a1one, as olien usedinvoga,
wcrc shou,i to reducc lhe risk of a ncw coronalv e\.ent ailer an-gioplasN (Si\a(ankaran et al 2006).

Slress dnd Hlprlen\io

llurnan stress I)as becn shorvn to lead to autunomic ncrvoas svstcrD disorder- i.e. svmrrerhetic ladrer
than paresvlrpalhetic rosponscs. l'he tradirionel measLn-cs ofcardiorascul:rr health ticrs on hloocl

prcssur-e (s'stolic an(l diastolic). and heafi ratc. ID rccenr 
'ears. 

rreasurcilrellr ofcnclothelial

'asodilation 
hrs Lrcc. sho\\,n to be an irrdependent rndiciro. olcardiac hc^rth lSive,iankaran et al

2006). rrcasurecl bl rulagin.g bmcirial erdorhelial vasodilation. llndorhclial vasodilarion appeals to

be regulatcd by autotlonlic netvous slstem control (parasvlrpalheticlsymptthctic). i.e. strcss_

Lesponsc rnechanisns.
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Ihe autorlornic nervous systcln (ANS) in tum is a reguiator. oi cardiovascular svste1t1.

Indepeudcntly, the vascular endothelial cells, (cndoca'diLrm), regulatc carclio'ascula. health bv

controlli.g vascular- dilation. Harris a,,d A4atthe\\,s (2004) suggest thar thesc rwo systems. tlie

ANS and the endocardiunt. rvort in intcrelated $avs to govern ca rdio v ascular- liliction. The

autouomic Denous system is in dynarric lensiolr with c.dothelial vasodilation in mei.te,rllig
healthy blood vcssel rone. Endothelial clvsfunction ma) rherefore be one stcp on a path tha! connccts

rhe mitld-body contirluurn, thar i, tu111influcrces cardiac health. stud-ving lhe cornbioation ofANS
arrd e.dothclial measurcs could help explain the ,rint1-bocly continuum fron pe.ccived slress to

cardio\ascular dvsfurlctioD, as illustrared ir1 |isur. 1 lion1 Hanis & Matthe\,s 1200:l). helou.

I 8NS
Activation

Endothelial

Dysfunction

I 
^ff")r"""FigLN ). ilfnd.l ols{ririoro b.e.q ps_:Thosocist to.ttE rdosomtc n r.E s!j..i neuhioo. ed andofi.tist ,u.ricn

Yoga, Stress dnd H))perteosioil

hr a stLldy relatcd ro cardiac health and srress. yogendra er 11 (r00.1) lbund thar a vcar-long coursc ol'
voga. in combination rvith ]nana.qclneDt ofdiet. str.ss, sleep_ intclpersonal relati(nships. aDd other

I isk faclols. lorvered cholesterol arrd :rcnrally caLrsed reduction in son e arteLial cleposits. in coronay-
artcl,"__discase putients. whilc blood p.cssrne $as Dol measurcd. rhev dicl ureasurc arxietv, a'ic1

loulrd that to be reduccd. lhcstudywasalelati'clylargconc(g0initial pe'ricipairrs ?1nd 60 co11trol

group ire,rbcrs). a.d the participants follon'ed a \,c1.\ illte]lsi'c course ofyola. traini]1g togcthcr

rvilh their t'amilies at a Yoga lnstitutc for-a *eckcnd. thc. al inter'als throuqhout the _vear. Details

ofthe voga p cticcs were not i[cludcclit the publication.
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tshavanali et al (20I l) rDeasured the clltcts of 6 months' training in sk^v- vs. tast-puced surla

Damaskara on several rneasules incl dilrg brur-hial cardiac pcrlilmance. ofschool children. (]ardirc

nrcasures iDcluded systolic and dinstolic bloocl prcssrrt-c (SP and L)I), pulsc (I1R). and sevcral

rncasures that u/erc calcr ated froln these numbers. It \\,as lbund that Dp decreased significaDtly (p
.: 0.05) ibllowing slow SN tlaining ri,liile pulse pressue (PP : SP DP) increased. By contrast, the

Llst SN group o1l the other hand showed a srgniicant (P.: 0.05) rise rn SP follorving 6 months of
lraining Thc main detelminant of DI, is pcriplteral vascular rcsistancerrtone. rl.hich is modulatecl b-v

svlnpathctic tone. A declcase in DI, could irldicate an improYclnent in paras].mpatltetic re!!ulation of
cardiovasculal- heaith, r,hich corelates lvith the moclel of llan-is and Matthcws (Iigr.Lre I above).

I,np-,t,t,,.. .,t 1,..,t-...o,4o_.,., n, uo4

Pr'aDayanla (conscious breathinq tcchniques) may hate a hiullechanical ellct on blood pressure:

cxparsion of Iungs can acti\ atc str-ctch Ieccpto.s that all!ct the ANS (Jeralh et al 2006). 11iggedng a

palasylnpalhetic rcspo se that in tur-n could influcnce both the heaft rate alid circulatiou. In a sludy

oI ther-apeutic voga trlrni]1g of IIBP patrel1ts. Latha (Salish) and K\: Kaliappan ( l99l ) showed such

a dual ell_eor. in drat svstolic BP. a measure olhcar! flLl]alion. decreascd significantly, and tinger

tcllllreralure illcl'caScd Signjficarltl],. lidicatiltQ impror,ed circulatio1L

{1 leest thrcc snldjes shou inu posilir e yoea ctl'ects olr bkrod pr.ssru e thet \\,crc nol iicluded in AL's

rlrela analysis he\,e receltly hccn publishecl (Berres et ai 100.1. ltade el al 2010. ('ohen el al 201 I ).

hr each oificse sludies. solnc lo r ofprana\,elnit pr.actice \\:as eivei, eitheras an eDtire ptacticc.or

r. na_t ol' n .r.rn'r f_. ,:.v.r n,, \(q t<r, L.

l. Ba res et al (2004) gave a simple bleatlrin! mcditatioll practrcc to young sludent participants

(averagc age 12) fot l0 minutes er.ery da_v lb1 j morlths. compar-ed u,ith a control group.

Participants $,ete instructcd to locus on thc ntovenenls oftheir diaphrngm *hilc brcathing iD

a siorv. dccp. relaxed rlanner. Significant [r.:0.0-i) diffcrcnccs wer-e lound bcttveen the

bleathing-nrcditatiol1 and control groups 1br r-esllDg systolic blood pressure. antbulatory

systolic and diastolic blood prcssurc. and heal,t ratc.
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As reported bv (ladc ct al (2010). aD interlsive. vigorous loga pmctice \tas gilen to HIV

positive participants widl hyperrension (:- I10,/> 85) tbr 20 weeks, 2-3 times per \!eek, rhat

included asana. pranayaltta, baidhas (locks). and dr-ishti (gazrng) irnrl compaled rlith a

"standard carc" group. There *as no signiticant diltelence between treatments. bltt a lo\rcl'

tlend ofrcsti q svstolic ancl diastolic BP was observed. Ihe study $,as caried out at

Washington University Medical School. St. Louis, USA.

At the University of Pennsylvania Medical School (Cohcn ct al 201 1), ir yoga class rvas

given once a week. arld a home practice was given. ovcr a l2-weekpeliod, cornpareal$ith

''enhanced usual carc" control glorLp. The practice included str-enuous asana \\,ith many

lbnr,ard bends, fbllowed by ujjayi prana-vama. Thcrc rvas a sigrilicant decrease in 24 hour'

systolic and diastolic RP lbr the yoga perticipants at thc end ()1 12 $eel(s, but not in the

control group. Tl]ere \!as a high ath'ition late- thoush. espe{-ialiv among thc yoga rroup. arrl

lhe palticipalrts reporled difficult]i incorpomting into a personal pracricc.

III. OBJECTMS OI,' TIIE STUDY

2

l

11

ObjL't lhv L The primarr.aim ofthis study was lo detelnine rhc effed ofa tltqapeutic yoga plactice

oir bigh blood pressul'c. This rnair objecti\.e caD bc rcfincd tltto tirther srLb objeuti\es:

A. 'l'o dete|minc u.hcther a KHYF basecl practicc rvtth lanpha a (relaxation) enphasis and

rvith pranavama as primary tool. ticusin.g o .xtendir)g e\hale- catl plocluce tllcasul'ablL-

chaDles in blo,td pressure ofparticrpants ovel a 12-week period.



B. To dclertrine \\,hethcr a practice as dcscribcd in A caD be leanled b), parlicipants aDd

established as a home practicc $,ithili the 12 u,eek penocl ofthc stud_l.

C. To assess the co elalion behvccn a regulat-homc practice anrl positivc impr,rvemcnt in
BP tneasLrrentents

Obj{tirc )- A secondary objcctivc was to coflduct a pilot study that might provicle us wirh insight
tbr lirtue r-csearch and help shapc our practical methods. asking these questiolls:

1'o achiele fiese ohjectivcs. $,e have calried out a t\e,o pro[qed study airned at

l) gorning a sct oiobjectlve measuremc ts olthe cf1.ects of yo.rlir practicc on hyper_tcnsion; and
2) providing haining iDd tools to rhc pafticiparls rhar will have r bcnellcial elfecr on rhei'Ii'es

12
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A. o\r to h anslatc a KI IyI, practice into a \n,csletn cortext for yoga_naivc sub]ects.
B. Ilo\r ro t]a slatc the individual approach entphasizeLl by KFIyI n_adition inlo a
:\\letn..ltC. _. ltu,l Ctblc.c.e,r(h "ntrl\.
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IV. METTIODOLOGY

Methods Ot er\)iew

'fhis is an invcstigator iDitiared opc lilbel. sirlglc cohort obsenational study. Blood pressure and
hcait l'ate wel'c lecol.dcd at three phases olthe plojectt lrefbrc tlie starl ofthe study, aller 6 \\,eeks,

and after 12 u,ceks. Blood pressure was r-ecordcd using an autotlatcd syste ( fiba Medical) *,hich
is approved for usc in a clidcal setting. This is a common. non invasi\,.c clruical proccdure using an

FDA applovcd clevice. The device rvas to be $orn b"v the paflioipant lbr 24 hLrur-s. recor.dlig the
bltxrd pressure autorrrutically at one hout i[tcn,als. The infbnration was do.^nloaded onro a

compuler at the end ofthis period. participants also maintained e w tten actil,ity 1og during the 2,1

hour period, corrcsponding to cach measurcuent time, to the bcst ofthcir ability. student assisrants

recorded all the mersurcments, lo al,oid any conflict_of i terest.

In additior], stLld.nts $'ere given a shorr hoore pr-aclice [,ilh instruction Io do the home prachce clail],
ind keep a dcily honre pra.rice log. At thc end ofthe l2 \\,eeks. studcnts \ncr-e askcd 1., fili out a
briefsubjeqivc well being survey.

The classes and \ir-tually e'cry aspccf ofthe project have been carricd out as a collaborative effbd
bet*ee, us. Ihis p;:or.tded Lrs both u,ilh ttcdback at evcrl step ofthc planning and implementatron
ol bolh thc slu.l_v ind the class, allcl rve rvorked together on conUletiorl ofthe projccl repo11 as wcll.

Highl ights of Proj ec t ])evel ap hlent

Pilot C s 2010

ln sumrner-. 2010. rve or.qaDized a pilot class that emphasized techtriclucs that ntight bc ellective in
Ieduci|g strcss and blood plessure. The.l [,cek class Lltilizecl KHyF ],o.r]a appr-oaclrcs ro

coordinatine breath atld breath awarctess u,ilh gcnlle ntovement. usiug prana],ama as the primary
lool. 1he cnphasis u.as on teachirg a langhana (rclaxation) pr-actice \\,ith mctl]ods fo1 extending
exhale. No mcasuremcllls \\c].e takcn. !ar.ticiparlts fillcdouta one page assessment i1l the

conclosion oI titc class.

13
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IRB Approval Process. 2010.

To rvork rvith human subiects, rppro\,:rl by the University of Calitbmla. Davis Mcdical School.

Lltcmal Rcvic\\, Boar d (l RB) \\,as requiled. fhis was a stnDgentprocess that ]cquircd S hours of

tr-ainilg by both tcachers (AMB and 'I'J\\i) as $.ell as passage oi a cxarr on rcsponsibilities to\\,ards

and lights ofhunlan subiccts. Dr- Tissa Kappagoda, prolessor aDd cardiologist at UC Davis- scNcd

as the Pr-incipal Invcstigator for the proiect applicatiorl. Ihe oiginal lRR application \\,as srbrnittcd

in-\pri12010. Approval rvas obtained irl Novcnrbcr2010.

2. Rccruitrnc t

Pafticipants lvere lecluited b-v posting flyers at locations in the cit,v ol Davis (thc Davis Scniol

( cntcr, the Dalis Athletic Club. the Daris Foocl Cooperali\e- se\elal localio s o1r thc [] i\,crsiR of

{:lirljibrnril cainpxs). rhat contxirrcd a dcscriftion of thc stlrd\'. and oul contact infor]nalion; and Lr}'

$old ofimouth lvith local thcrapeutic {itness teachers (e.!r. teachers olyoga. Pilares, Ieldc krcis.

sellior it ess. campus cnrployc. t'ihess, and pclsonal trainers). fo cornplete thr LccrrLitiDg pr'o,.c<s

lwo inter,icws \!c1c coDductcd.

I--irst inter\iew: lach plospech\,a pe icipant \\,as intcnrcwcd by phonc to ascertaii \\,helhe1

the,v could be inclucled. aDd asked Io subnil ii slgned Ph]'sician s Conscnt Form.

Sccond intelvierv: After completing the Physician's Consent Fomr, a sccond tclcphonc

irter-vierv * ith each poteDtial parlicipant was c?lnjed o t by both lcaclrcr-s togcthcr. as

r-cquiicd by thc IRB ploccss. This intcrvic\\, consistcd ofquestion and-answer about

subjcct's hcalth history. previous yoga expel ience if any. and goals aDd inlerest irr

L4

l2 u,eek olass (201l)

L Participant qualillcalions

Subjects rvere drawn liom the geDeral population (see recruitm.nt. bclo$'). Subiccts u,cre selecled if
thcy met the followirlg criteria: l) considered well enough to par-ticipatc in a yoga plogram, as

celtitied by thcir- Prunaq (larc Physician with a signed consent lbnnl 2) blood pressure ovcr 120i30

rnmHg, u,hether taking medicatioD or not (an elevation iD eilher iumber ()1 both numbcrs $'as

acceptablc).



participating in the study (Appendix A). In addition, pltrticipanls sigDcd an infbrmed co.seir

lo n pr-ior to participating in rhe study.

3. Yoga classcs (see belox')

4. Exit Interview. On the tlirteenth week, the class et in a campLls seminar room to thaik the

pxlticipants. to discuss their'exfc.iences during the studv, and ro fill out a participa t xssessmcnl

1om (Appendix ts).

)'ogd Classes

Yoga sessions wcle condlrctcd once pcr r,eek. lor one hour. o\,cr a 12-week pcriod in the sumrnel

and lhll of l0 I 1 on the Uliivelsity ol Calilornia at Davis campus. participants \\,erc not oi'Gred any

compensation lbr the classes_ Classcs were designed and conducted according to principles of tire

i{IIYf training program. based on therapeutic yosa methods dcrielopecl by T Kr ishnamachar}a and

TK\r Desikachar. and cun cntly iD usc in the Krislmamachan a yoga MaDdiram (Kylvl). Cliennai.

India. l'hcsc principlcs ofyoqa thcrapy emphasize a holistrc apploach to nir1.l botly iutegration,

nrakitlg usc ofa poteDtially rvide range ofpossiblc yoga tools applied in a tltempeLltic co te\t, i.e.

'.cll 
Nidri, an appropriatc threshold ofactivit! tbr parricrpants I,,a.]ditio,'r.rhee.rphasisorrhesc

!oca therap' metlrods is on sclf clrpo\\,e.,ent of the indtr,idual stLldcnt, i.e. offcring lraining thl1l

l.ads to inrcsratinr thc pr-actices lcar,ed into thc dail), Ii'cs ofihe participaDts. Thc speciilc krols

aPplicd to desigring appropriatc pr-aclices f(n-tliis srLldv. aud the reactilg .rethods rrsed ro cncouraage

rndividual practice. ar-e discusscd in detarl bclo\\ (j)rut:!it:{. At)prodcli.

11 addition lo thc ueekiy classes, subjects were encoul.aged to practice at homc. A home practice

rvas given each r.veek- Suhjecls were rcquested to ltlainlxin a dixry to record their homc ptaclice

sessions, and also to note any use ofyoga tools in their Llaily lifc. in lheil.lvorkplace, or in any

particular situaljor1s dlat they lbund uselir1.

Pr0.lice Al4)o.tch

Tlre vota praclices in this slLldy wcrc based on the lollorving lbundational principlcs

15
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1) acldrcssing the person's health or disease in relation to fir,c lcvels ofbcrtg (physical. energetrc.

iutellccfual. charactcr, and emotional), pr-esented in the classical 1,oga 
pa|camaya mode1. and

clesigning a personal yoga prectice based on particLllar intuactjons anrong tirese lcvcls.

2) sclection ofapprop ate toois based on rhe eight limbs olyoga and additional tcclIniques such as

gesture and sound. ir'r designing the pmcticcs to alfect thc whole person: and

3) applying thcse tools in a way that can be modrficd lb1 each pcrsoll individually, depcndlng on

their needs, desires, and capabilities.

Yoga teachcrs must co sider that all the eight limbs oI),oga (l,ama, niyarra, irsana. pranavama. etc.)

are importanl lbr a pclson's u,cll-being, aud ntusl be reflcctcd upon when preparins a d leochjng

llierapcutic r'oga pradices. with that as a high-level gencral lilention, the detarled course plannirq

\\as desigied to addr'ess the coodilion ofhyperteDsion in olLr stLrdents. lt 1-ocuscd on baiaucing the

body, breath and mind, thrcugh teaching tcchniques ofpr-nnalema irl combiration $ith sentlc asana.

sound, alid llesturc o1yasa), as weli as somc limited visualzatiotl. In addition. since this lvas a

controlled slud\'. ."c did not discriss diet and lilestylc changes \\ irh thc patticipants. but tocuscd orlv
on thcse specific yoea tools.

'fhc group class nas offer-cd in the evening. irr 6:00 p.11t. Itorr thc pilot srLrdy in 2010. one oftlle
lnost i.lportaDt lcssons $.e lcal'ned was that p?lrticipants U-picall) alr-i'ed at an c!cning class t'cchng

rir-cd aDd "strcssed out'' at the end olthe da),. This shapecl thc sttategv for the class plich!s
scquence, as follows:

16

(llrrun Class Sequcncing

Wc iraintaiucd a co]lsel.!ative set olpr.actices throug]toLrt lhe t\\cl!e \\,eeks 1br sevet.al .caso.s.

First. this was a consciolts decision to allo$, thc preclice to be lcarrlcd through repetiti(nt. Tire

rcpctilion allou'ed haLrits to be lormcd (sazsli.7r../r)- so pilrticipe.ls had som.rhins ru u,r1 u, lrltu
the lltLrre. Sacondl). since this was a confolled sfudy. tve did noi want to vaN the pl.actices greatl\,.

Thircl. bccause the group class included a 7g-year,old paftrcipant \\,ho had had opcnJtcart sLrrrerv.

and a pa|ticipant who had haal post-quadruplc bypass surgcrv, $,e chosc a consel.\.ativc sel of
practices lo llccoulrl]odate thc r-ange ofcafebilities_
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Follou,ing a briefper-iod ofseated convcrsation. 1o discuss prectical malter'si

l. We begao the praclice with relaxation alld brcathing. o11lhe back. to allow trnnsjtrun ir1tL,

yoga.

2. Nelt \\,as a series ofbr'eathing and movements l),irlg or the back.

3. Nexl wc nroved tu seated brcath and novement, togelher with sornc sound;

,1- Then to standiDg postures;

5. Follou,ed lly rest, observing breath on the back, and with sin4rle movement.

6. we ended the practice u ith seated br-cathillg and sou11d, accolnpanied by gcsture (nyasa).

Thc intention was to bring the paltjcipants back to lbcns and prepare them 1br thc transitio1l

back to their evening activities.

Diagrams clepictrng the class ptactices for the t'rrsl class. the sixth class, and the t\ellth (tina1) class

andanexar'np1ehonrepractice,areincludedinAppendir('.'Ihexcli\ities\\'ithrnthepracliccs.ancl

the ul]derlying lbcns tbr each sel ofaclivities are discussed rn Table 2. and arc sunnnarized be]ow

In the diagraDrs, plana]'ama brealh pattcrrs are shown as tetios. A single breath is brokcn iilo tbur

palts: inhale; lrold after inliale; exltalc; and hold alier exhalc. A nunber is assigncd lo eacll pafi to

indicate duralion.

Pl'a11ar-alna

In eccoldance *ilh llrc principles lerirned irl thc KHYF ,Yo'll tlrclap-v trai[irg. and rNing specitlc casc

stuciics ofpeople with hypertension as prcscnted durinir oLrr treining. \\'c chose pra a-vama

co scious brealhii-q - as thc plimary 1oo1 firr thc group ploctice and the hol11e prlctjcc. According lo

classicalyoga texts. pranayema plaJ,s a vila1 rolc in a per-son's $'c11 being. Il1 the Yogal'ajnavalkl'a

Srmliila (TI(v L)esikachar uanslation. p. 6L), the porvcr ofbreathiig links thc prara rayLL (onc of

the Jl!e rnaio life folce e[e]-gjes) to the distributior of cnergl (r,il the nadi s) and vilal norrishnrent

(blood circuladon). The hearl is withirl the prerla \avu. Thc inhale is ptana (b nging enelgy in)

linking to apana (eliLniDation oliimpurities), rvhile the erhalc is apana meeting prana (Bhagavad (iita

IV.28. as cited lr Yoga-vajnavalkya Samhita, p. l5). l'oger1)e1 thc inhale and exhalc lcarl to

e limination ,.r l'irnpurities and \\,ell-bcing. A lengdrening ofthe exhale allorvs futhcI calming and

clir-rfication to be achrevcd. In our nodem scicnlific conlexl, tllcsc cffccts ofpranilvanla u'ould

con-cspond to il1creasjng parasympathelic lcgnletion in the aLrtonomic ncrvous syslell'1.

L7
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'lhe rlain lbcus olthe pranayama practice \\,as on extending exhale (do e without cxcess) ftr induce

a relaxcd slate in thc body and mirrd. This focus was prcscDled ir1 ntanv sleps to cllcorLtage thc

formation ofconscious breirthing habits. hoth in the studcr1ts, pracricc and in thcir.d^ily lives.

1. ln the first practices,lve taught obsellatioD ofthc Daturalbrcath len8th. \\,hile i),ins o the

back after b efrelaxation.

2. 'fhcn we taught "exhale longcr than illhale", lying on the back with Lands on abdomen.

Letcr in the class, we taught "cxhale 2 tiDtcs loDser than inhale". This nuntbcr seemed b be

an cflective instruction, easily 1bl1o$,cd.

3. ln scated position, we taught extencling the exhale by cormtirlg ro iired nurnbers (2-0 2_0. 2_

0-l-0, 2 0 4-0, etc). Thc use offixcd t.atios sccmccl to be a lcss ellicrivc methocl. in rhc

group class settiDg. Sorrc individuals hdd ven,sholt br.cath cycles and strrggled to gct to 2

0-.1 0. \\'hile odlers had longer brcalh cvcles and got borcd.

4. Still laterdu ng the I 2 weeks. u,c taught frcc inhale lbllo$,cd bv exhale with a ltcmale

oostnls (anuloma pranayama). The intention ol lhis $,as to providc added focus on. and

conscious control ot'. thc ertended cxhale.

5. Another apploach to extendint c\hale was the use ofsound. see paragraph belort.

Sound

We bcsaD teaching the syllablcs: "A lo ha" in the group placticc. beginning in the seco d Beek of
class, acconrpanied by nyasam (gesture) or othcr sil.Dple movcments. This combinatiorl ofsyllables

incoqrorates sounds that can t),pically be Ltsed to colttributc to l.elaxation (aaa. looo) together wrth

1B

sirnple rsauas \1ele used in the pr-acticcs. Ihe gcrrcrai principlc ol pose rbllo*.er1 bl, coLraterposc

rras lillo\\.ed. In keeping with the thcrapeutic approach. classical lsaDas u.cr e moditjcd to nor.e

eppropriate tcchnialues tb. this gr.oup. The lnovclnent in all asanas 
'^.as 

coodinated \\,.it]t llle inhalc

and exhale. Sce Table 2. the diagrarns iD Appcndi\ A. and thc discussion ol gtoup class secluencing

belorv. Sever-al simple seatecl ntoveireDts (chair yoge) \\,ilh conscious bleathing rvere taught as

tools drat the palticipants could usc in anv sitllalion (at $,ork. erc.). Du rg class discussion,

errphasis was placcd on pointing out ho$' the e\erciscs could bc adapled b palticifanrs. daily ll\ es.



"ha", u,hich u.e clid not teach with diaphlalnratic cxpulsio. ol brealh (rrdi, pzrna). so thar ir was a

softer sound. Thc rvord "aloha" is well kDown to a wide range ofpeople in \orth Alrreljca aDd

elsewhcrc. In I Ia\!aiian, it means a peacet'ul rvclcorning ol qr-eeting. and it has some leeliig of
gentle u,avcs in thc combination ofsounds. Since many people take holidays j IIa.,raii. "aloha"

also conDotes a relaxing vacation, \\,hich we coukl suggest to tlrc participants. Finally, the rvorcl

"aloha" has no rcligious coDnotations that nlight iegatively affect peoplc in North Anerica who

misurdelstalld Sanskrit words sucir as "om santih'.

We also used simpler sounds of"aaaa" and "ooo" in thc hontc ptactices.

lvlaki[g the sound \\'as ahravs optiona] in case anyonc was unconlbrtable \\'ith vocalization. but it

:((nreJ tl-Jl rhc l,J|li. inJr'r, d.d \oclli/e

Cesture

\\ e utrlizcd simplc gesture (nyasa) primar-il), by meaDs of buchins thun'ib to fingertips sequenrialll.

as a method oftbcusing ilie mind. stimulating the ierves- and br illging tbcused euergy (prana) ro thc

exhemitics.

Homc Practrcc Desi[rt
'l'he illtentron olthc design 1or tlre holnc pr-actice was to pro\ide a simplc, clo-able plar-tice that could

be acloptecl Ieadill rn people's lives. To do this, we ba-sed the houte precticc oD clements ofthe

class practrcc \\ie also nraintaincd a r-elatilely consistc|t homc ectice lhroLrlhout thc l2 \lcck

pcriod. aqain to make it easy for thc par-ticipants to develop thc hebirs ol plactice. Thc p|acticc $Lrs

intcntionall! shorl. to lacilitatc palticlraits' willingness to incorporate a honte practicc in thcir lives.

Objeclite Me.tsurcs

The puryose ofthis studl was to detemrine the magnitude ofpossible changcs i blood prcssrre aDd

hea -mte associatcd $,ith training in therapeutic yoga pmclices Llesigncd accordlng lo principles of

the KHYF tlainrng ploeram. No additioual discussioDs or lraining about dict and li1est1le u,ele

included in this stud]'. so rve rvere measurirlg orl) the ellects ofincorporatiog ths \oga ntrLtrLe intir

rlaih,lif-e
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Tu'e t] lbur hour blood pressure leadings $,erc obteincd et wccks one- six. aDd t\\.elve- The heart

monitors letunled data on the following nleasrn-es: systoljc BP. (liastolic Bl', ancl average 13P

(s),slolic + diastolic)/2. and hcart ratc. lvlcasulements wefe dir.iclecl into day and night rcadi gs,

which \\ere analyzed separately.

'l'lie eid-points ofthe study wcrc calculations based o11 the sequential measulcs, i c. (ompatirrll

values between thc pr-c-class measurenent. I1lensuremcnt at 6 \rccks (l -6). and neasLlrement a t I l
weeks (l l2). Two types ofcalculation rvere dctcnrincd: A) the rndividual average blood plessulc

(s-vstolic. diastolic, complete; day, night) ard healt ratc (da_v. tligltt. and coirplete); irnd B) grorp

avcragcs fbr- thc same measures.

Ddtd AnLth,sis

A paired Stlrdents t test \las uscd for statistical anal),sis of d1e blood prcssurc and hearl-r'ate data

behveen leeks 1-6 and I I2. tbr cech inclividual who completed the studv, and as a group average.

A p-valLre of0.05 or less is rcquircd to demonsllate statisticial siqnificancc.

V. RESULTS

P0t tic i)Ltt1I tfusct i p! it)n

'l birtecrl subiects orieinallv began lhe stud). Nine complctcd thc stud,y. (he droppe.l our 1\'ithoLLr

complcting thc llrst rrleasLlremetll. One clroppccl out bctbi L- thc- se!o]]d measutetllenr, duc tl)

Llrltbresccn fclsonal health issues. lheremainineclctcnsLayedintheclasslolth.]nlajorit)of

scssions (Tablc 2). Trvo ofthese d|oppcd thc ciass belbre the final Bl)measlrrcmcnt duc to pc6oni1l

sclcduling conllicts. leaving nine total who compleied tlie stLrdy. Liglrt ofthc ninc cornplcter-s \\ ele

tclralc, oue was 111ale. Of these ninc. scvcn ilad coDlplete measur-elltents for all three ulcasllrenlel1l

pcr-iods. The age range ofthosc rvho complcred tile stud) tvas ,lE 79 vears. Thc avclagc age \\as

65.E y.

2A
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Pirlticipants \\'ere nistlusted to do a home practicc. and gi1,cn a \\,cckly instrLrction sheet with a sho11

paaclice ulilizing gertle ovemeul. a focus on brcath with long erlule. and use of sound and

nyasam, as desclibed in the N4etllods. Participants rcported practicing at home an averaqe ofat lcast

three lirres per week (see lable2). Thrccolthcpa icipa.ts reported practicirg at home morc than

lbur times per week. Notably, ncarly all participanls 1neDtioned the usefulness ofthc brcath pr-ectjcc

in their daily lives. Participants lvelc also asked to naiDtain a daily practice log that includcd any

observations about thc pr-actice (cicumstances. personal effect. etc.)- Sixolthenl]]epiltltetpxllr\

submittcd practicc 1ogs. \,,,ith \'arying degree ofdetail-

Hedrl Matlitol' Equipntc nl

Of tl'le oire palticipanls- two did not havc complete readings iir rlie secoDd cycle (u,eck 6) duc ro

cquiprrcnt n]aliimction. T\\,o participants wcrc .cqrir-ed to lepeal the week 12 r'eadings. duc to

equipmenl miltinction. Thc total numbcr ofpalticipaDts who cotnpleted all I mcasurenlents

dropped Io nine to seven.

Statistical Fintlings Blood Pre,tsu'e eoul IL,dtt ftrte Medsut enents

allass BP Measurements

Seven studenls c,rlnpleted al] J lcasur-clncDts (beginning. rller 6 \rceks. and at'tcl ll \1ccks).

Avelages lir1 da) lilne sl stolic B P and clal tirne diaslolio Bl) \yere conlputed tbr cach participant. a]ld

then the gloup a\ eragcs as e \1tole 101 S) slolic Lla) and Diastolic night rvcre c(,npuled arnd itDaivzed

slatisticall,v ('lables 5 and6). Statistical a[alvsis using the t test drd not Icveal a ! signjlicant

diffelences lol the class as a rvholc. belrveen the first and sixth lrcck, althougli the a\.erage s)stolic

aud diastolic \,elucs both decljDed. lDlerestingly. bet$ccu 6 and l2 \\,ceks. a\erage syslolio aDd

diastolic values ircreased, signillcantly irl thc casc o1's\'slolic BP (Table 6). For the nighr tirlrc

nrcasurcrrcnts, thele \\'ere too fi$ \alid rneasurcs for seYeral iudir'iduals; it uas not possible to

statistjcally analyze tlie niS:ht time data. and these data are not presented iD thc Tablcs.

Individual Bl' measures

lo comparing the 3 BP Ineasuremcnt tirirc poinls. \\e obseNed statistically significant changcs (1 c.

improvements) tr sorrc BP nleasules in a total of6partrcipants-rs![n]ilarizedirlableT.'lhrec

parlicipants showed a sienifica t dcclease in systolic BP ntcasrn-c c tar6weeks. conpared \\'ith

2L



jnitial valuc. Two panic ipants shou,ed a significant dccrcase in svstolic Bp measul ement at I 2

weeks. compared with initial value (onc ofthese also had systolic intprovement at 6 \veeks). One

participant showed signrficant decrcasc in diastolic BP. a1 6 wecks; and one othcr rndiridual had

signiticant decrease in diastolic BP at l2 weeks.

One ofthe above 6 par-ticipants (JW) shoFed statisticall), significant inproveneit in systolic Bp_

bchveen the first and second mcaslrrement (6 wk); and also behveen thc i'irst and thir.d measure cnt

(l2 rvk).

Heart ratc

'1'wo participants in thc ciass sho\\,ed lr silltiflcant chanse alo$ ar) it1 hear.t r.ale. eithcr at l2 \!eeks. or

at both 6 arrd 12 uecks (Table 7). Oneofrhescparlicjpulrsherla silrDjficarl charue (lower) rn DBp

at l2 \\,ceks. as * ell.

fi eight Lo';s

T\\,o conpleters (l\\i irDd 7D) lnentioned the desire ro losc \eishr. Although \\,c did nol neasu|c

weight 01 B-\11 in this stu.l),. thcsc two rverc. b\ iltspecttolt. rhe ortlv two ol lhe complclers \\ ith an

appalcntl),i1igh BNII. Ofthcse trvo, onc losl 30 pounds.luriDq thc studv and statcd dLr rg thc cxit

interview "l find I crn eat a lol more hcaltlry (-rrr) and mliuain a scnse ofwell-brrrg.

Participant Perception of Yoga Effects

l)articifanls gencrall) leported a sense ofu,cll-beiDg tiom the classes. par.ticipants particular.ly

neDtio cd the use oibreoth techniques as usclill and hcncflcial, as tve11 asaportablcrool thatcanbc

uscd anywirerc. anytime. tsfl'ects repoftcd by individual pa icipants mclucled: ability to slecp;
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For the rest ofdle nersurentcnts_ including ail ofthc ntehl YalLres (data not show ). ai(l including

r]leasuremc rs lbl inclir.iduals u,ho participated in the class but clid not complcte 3 sets of
measuremcnts. \\ e obscn cd 1lo statisticallv-significanl chanlc olle \!av or thc other.
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"l belicvc this class saved nry 1i1'e".

"1've t ed everything. It's beeD ir lifc-saver in my very strcssful 1i1e."

"l hope the arvarencss ol'the power ofit never subsidcs."

"l was amazed at hoN sttessed I felt coming in at thc stalt. and how much callnet l \\,as at the cnal of
each class."

"Breathing as raughl has becn invaluable to mc."

"I use it iu thc moming b facc fcar."

"Molc positi\'e outlook on 1i1'e. less deprcssiorr"

"l can bring mvself tt) dccpel slo$,er brcathirg more quickly nor, and am morc arvare rvhen I anr

starting to Eai stressed."

"il rvill add rror-e conscious brealhinll to mv asana plactice. and praclice nlore t'l cqucntl\. '

"Thc cornbinrtion oihrcalh and lmvclnc l lrrovides a \\,e\' to stort...meditatio]t It shoued ntc

anothcr lool that\louldbe useful toco tll)l ml blood prcssurc. Seems to $1lrk about the same as

mcdite!ion."

"l delinitelv tilt rclared alter doingjust 10 minutcs ofyoga (which for rnc was oDh deep

breathing)."

''Brealh alone so etimes. but mol'etrenl to aclcl a tbcus. '

Lifestyle

nioorporating a daily praotice; \\,cight loss; nloderating sffcss at work; moderatilg stress during

comnutine. Diect l:luotes by par-ticiparts are shown bclo\\,:

"N4an), tirrcs T llilized onc or-two ofthe excrcises. the t'ingcr- touching (llyasa) \!as a [a\o le.

Othc. tines, 1'd be driving, in an clcvalor, or u,aiting lbr somethiDg. and I d bleatire.

'l notice lhal \\,hen I rvas tired micl day, tbe practicc,,r,oull make me lecl better.



"Olpatticular use uas thc chair ),oga lhat I could do eithel in my olhce or afrer pulliug o!e1 to the

sidc oflhe Ioad on a long comriLlte (after gcttillg out ofheavy tralllc ofr-our.se)."

''Plan ro use breathing (counts) tt stoplights, meetings. boring l\eitirg, lines. ctc.. becaLrse it *,ould

bc easy Io do inconspicuously."

"The ciass has brought an awalelless to llic about how I can tranage (immedietely) anxiet], and

strcssful sihration\ "

"Most specifically the breathing, is somethin1] I can do al &1v tilnc withoul drarvrng ntrentrorr ro

myself."

"l slept for tbe llrst time in ycars.'

"l sleep much better and can cope lnuch bettcr iD sOesslirl sitLlations."

"My bJood pressure has goDe back to nonrill raDge. I find I can eat a lot mor-c ltealdlv to maintain a

feclrng olwell-being."

"Brealh alone sourctiincs. but movctncnt to add a focts."
"l iDcorporate it u.ith pr'avel and sornctirDes iust do dccp bl.eatlilng."

''I luve alreadv incorlolaled solltc movcnent whilc in a lvarm exercisc pool.,,

"N4y abilit-v- lo cope is definitely improvcdl"

"l have mole energ_1. lost 30 pounds, and find a ltclilg ol well being *hcl I do the e\elciscs."

VI. DISCUSSION OF RI'SULTS

h'ttlividual inrprovenetlts tn thc three blood prcsslue measLll.emcnts (syslolic tsp. diastolic Bp. alld

heaft ratc) were obsel'vcd in several but ol all participants. Tlie nlatorit\, ofthe impro\,elrcnts

observed wcre in svstolic hlood pressure. There rvas no obvious pattern of corrclation belween

systolic \,. diastolic intpro\ielnent, ol whether the pat.ticiparit was oD meclication or not. We also

found that inplovemcnt ir blood pressurc \:alucs did not correlate with \\,hcthcr.the palticipant $,as

on BP medicatior or rr01.

Regalclless ofu,hether the objecti\'e measurcs i rprolecl, ncarlv all participants repor-ted man),

sublective bcncllts lionl the practice. inoludinc taelilg more rcla)icl:l. llveD those par-ticipants rvho
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are on rredication repo'ted that rhey appr-eciated and utilizcd the voga tools ft) caln1 and feel bctter_

and to betler deal with life situarions. As illustrated iD rhc dilecr quorcs liom thc p1e\ ious sccrror.

somc parlicipents l-aported dranatic rcsi ls liom the voga pl-actices. end ]learlt,all colnmc]IS $ie

reccived were positive.

Home Pmctice

The most striking outcome \\,c observed u,as tlie cor-relatiotl bctween kecping a detailed daily
practice loq and prescntlig statistically signilicant improVemenr in blood pressure rcsults. .l.hrce of
the participanls rvho rnaintaincd legular practice logs \\,1fi self'-observation rlotes showed .lecrcnses

in systolic 01 diastolic BP bet[,een measurenent dates. and in one case. heart ratc. This mav hc

related to the incrcased au,arcness each participant had oi l) the practice itself, and 2) their.csponse

Io the praclice. This inr-rcascd awaretrcss rvoulcl correspond to the yoga concept ()1 s\.adhye),a (shrd),

with sclf e\amrnariofl

Ihcr-e are sevcral explanations for these obscr-\'ed pattcrrs

I'irst. it is plausible rhat ther-e u'as a ceiling eli-ect'- ln inirial pcriod olprogress as tirc participanrs

leamed the relaxatron practiccs atld impleme.tcd chanqes in thel. habits, drot rcached a platceu ater
abou t 6 \\,ccks. * hen the nlaxi rlDn bencfit $asgained from the specific placticcs thal \\e tauqht.

Alter this. lirtle t-urthe.lairr coulcl bc achie'ed with thar per'riculrr su,Di pmcticcs. ]\s u,c poinr out

in the gro.p class scqrrercing discussion, rve llrei.1lained colrser'ati\,c pr-actlces ovcr lhe coursc of
fie twclve \\,ecks Il such a ceiling ctlect 

''as 
expeticnccd. dten lo,g-te.n cflicls ofthcrapculic

yora as taught in llis typc oIgroup scltin!] mar, requirc e rlil]erent str-alegv starling at 6 $,ccks.
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Se'cral pa.ticipants expcricnced e drop in blood pressurc over thc ti,,t six \\,eek period, ttut the clrop

\r'as either not marntained. or dicl not continue its do*,nrvard trercl. Soiretlri,g changed alter dre

secottd set ol rrcilsuremcnts. rrfler fr-il s,eeks of the class. lhe dourrvard trcrd(i_e. improvement) in

s1'stolic arcl diasrolic blood pressurc was leversecl betNccu r', eelis 6 ancl 12. Class attendance ,,,as nor

as consislent. aId 1wo panicipants did not retnain in thc snrd\,.
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Secondly, a major pirr I of the platcau in this study is likeh 10 be attributable Io the tact thar the sl1ldy

was slrictlv tbcused on effects ofyoga plactice, and did not includc auy attention to dict (]1 broader

lifestylc changes Diet and lifisqrle changes havc been shown to play a nujor rolc irl r.edlrcing

symptoms associaled with hypefiension and inrproving car-diac hcalth (Yosendra ct a].200,1. and the

Ornish study).

Third, the mid-point ofthe course corrcspoldeal to thc end ofsulnmer and the sLrmmer \aeatiorl

scason in Califomia (Sepl. L6). wirh a rransition ro lcss surlight and colde. weather. peoplc's lives

may change as thc scesons change- As lbcus chaDrcs ir their lives. yoga pl.actice may not be as

diligent. We could also speculate that seasonal change itsell, \\.ith all that it br.ings. may 1rar,e

inlluenced thc rclatioDship ofthc students ro rhc yo-qa pra{ice thcy had esrablishcd, and they \\,ere

not able to adapt.

Iourth. at lcast six ol fie studcnts reporled thet ew events iD thcir lives had crcated ertremel),

stressttl situations. lhesc included: ajob promotron tvith rrorc hours ancl responsibilities: a hostile

neighbor: mol,ing the entire household to another cil): emotlonrl sresses \\.ithin thc home:

increasing incapacity tu cldcrN spouse; and increased chronic pain (lirp). yoga pr.actice nu1,be

dropped rvhcn slresses are high, and this was rcporled bv solnc participaDts evcn though sevcral

slLLdents rccogrrized thlt thesc are the tilnes $,hen lheir rtua practicc can help thcm ost useftrlly.

1n addition, since ouI voga class wll^s also a scientific shtd!. soine Participants mi! Dot ha\ e had thc

capacit\' to roleratc continucd participation 1n a pt oject thar u as rlcorlvenicnt ot- ullcorrlioltabLe, oocc

they had learned the l)asic techniques.

Although \\e distnbuted home practice sheets cach \\.eek. a nunlhcr olthe patlicipants llotcd that rhe

pr-actice sheets \\'clc dillicult to follorv dLiring the tirst te$ $,eeks. l hcsc r.cnarks lessened as thc

classes procccdcd. This [ray hc due lo the lact thal the asane and p].anavarla \\'erc not so sl1aDge. anLl

could be incorpolated into daily life more easill. This is consistent with Patanlali's yoga Sulra 1.18

(I)esikachar 2010) uhich stat.s tllat a ne\ activrlY slowl) hecontcs inlemalized \\,irh plactice ll]ld

lamiliarization, "at tirst this undentandinr is ataoore superficial lc\cl. ln tilne_ contprchension

becomcs t1eeper".
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Other Fectols

\o doubt othcl thctors jn jndividual lives and lifestyles have stl!nQ influcnccs on hvpcrtcnsion. Io1

cxanlplc. o e panicjpant wlio had no significant chanec in blood prcssuie values. alld who was ol]

BP nrcdication. also had a long-standing mcditation practicc (a guidcd medllalion CD diat he has

ibllowcd laithfully sirce r-ehabilitation fron cardiac sulgcr1). [t n1ay be that the combination of

nrcdication ald a daily neditation practice had alrcady rcducccl his BP to a poi[t be]oB what could

be inproved upon by our classcs. His stafijng BP values were already lo\vel than the definecl valLles

for "high biood pressurc." Thispa icipirnt reported that. from his perspectivc, thc ct'fcct ofthc yoqa

practice was similar to that ofmeditation, alid that he apprecrated having an additlonal set oftools ar

his clisposal- It is intercsting to collsidet tlie potential eftects ofa meditatiolt practice. and conlpale

thcsc to a thcrapcutic voga praclice. There are sharcd elcntcnts of mindfulness ill yoga and

meditation; a yopa practice ilsell is a path to nlcditatiolr. as dcscribc.l in the Yoga Sulras. Ali et al.

(200E) fiund in their titeta analysis that. emong publishe(l sludjes. ),oga practice gavc significantly

grcatcr irnprovement in [educiug tsP than guided meditation. Il nrty be that, paftioularly fot

hypetlcnsior, pranayuma ard gentle movcrncnt a1e able lo mole specificall,y address high blood

lrcssulc thair other modillities. tluough biomcchanical strlnulatio1] ol paraslmpathetic controls. as

desclibed in d1e hllol:iuction.

Olher Considerations

'lhere ale lirnitations inhcrc ti thcrseol blood plessLrre lrrersurenleuts as an indicatorof

c.rdiovascular health- As noted allove. blood pressure is highly !ariable. lt can \,ary \lithin a singlc

hvcnty four-h our- pcriod. liom weel( to week. and nronth to rnonrh. Thebloocl-pre:sLrrecolnpxtrsotls

bet\\,een timc{oints o1'the sluclv rvere brsed upon three 2J hour nreasurcocnts. bcgioni g with a

sinllc hescline measure1nent. Utilizing a siu!lc sct ofnrcasurL-mcnts as a baseli[e. rather t]un, Lr
examplc. a sc es ol measuremeDts ovel I 2 uccks bclbrc bcginnins d)e classes, may skew resulls.

In futura studies, a nlore flecluent nrcasurcnrcnr inter\'il1. besjnlliltg 2 weeks prior to the statt of

classcs a d cont]]lrng lhroughout the expcrimcnt. coul.l impr-oYc the accur'ac) ofthe tirldings.
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I'urthcrlrlore. the equipmcnt Blilized in o1rr study to take thc twcllt_v lour horu.rcadings uas

cumbclsone and uuc(nnfbt-table. Measuring BP with the int'latable cuffwas oncr-ous lbr lhe

particjpants. Itseems likelythattheploccssoltakiug mcasrirelrents caused stless ioitsell Futurc

cxpcr-imeulol design should consider drc negative efftct ol tlle n]elhods ou potcotial results.

h ilture stLrdies. thcse limitations could be addresscd by eaploritrg addttional measurement

techniques. Measurernent of hlood pressule valucs nay Dot give as otuch iiformation about

parasympathctic responses as othel possib{c ntcasLres. For examplc. galvalrc skin response.

electl'ocardiogranN, or mcas[rement ofcorttsol Ievels in thc biood are all merhods that a1e re]atjvely

sinlple end non-invasive. hut that provide intbmation about thc autotlomic rervous system

responses. Brachial cndothelial vasodilatioll is anothcr indicator used jn sontc str(lr(s (SLr rsrnknran

et el 2006) allhough it rcquires specializcd equipment in a medical iaoility. h additiorl. llnger

thelmocouples. as describe.l in L-atha (Satish) and Kaliappm ( l99l) provide a non rnvasivc, indir.ecl

mcasulemeDt of impro\.ed ciloulation cotresponding to l.creased telrpcratlre.

StLldy stluclure

Oulpr'oject srudv conplised a ntuch smrller coho lan so e ofthc rnalor ulliver-sitv ilased rredical

studies cu[entl]' o]lgoi]ig. Onc coltsequence \\,aS lhal il was not possibie to obtain vali{1 statishcal

values lirr sroup parrcllls. HowcYcI, $,e could obsen,e trelds in incljr,iduals. bv contparing acLoss

ljre three sarrpli.g times lor cacL rnclividual.

There ale t\\'o other primar_v collsidelatiotls in.lcsisnrng a futLlrc sntd!. 1) A largc enorgh nunther

of peoplc should be iDcludcd in the srudv to !em1it robust staristical evaluation. A minimuu of 3l)

peoflc per lreatDleDt could be rerardcd as a statrstical basclirle.

2) Thc stud) should include both 'trcatmeDt" etld 'colltrol'- groups. Treahnenl groups could

coDrplise stand alonc yora training; al]d y,oga plus 1il'est1,le education. flonespondin.l co h.ol

gloups given standerd health care instnrclions should also be jncludcd. Lllects ol yoga on

rrredicated and o -medicated par-ticifants could also be e\.aluatcd.
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!or our snldv. \\,e asked pat ticipallts lo co,tplele a shor.t quesliormairc al the conclusioll oI fie stud.v,

to asscss the perceivcd benefits. A luture shldy could use more detailcd aDd stanclardized

asscssnlents includiDg psyclrological mcasur-ements, to llrore lully coutlibute to the body ofscicntilic
knowlcdge.

Coulse Desi

we encouragcd participaats ro incorporare parts of 1e practice in their daily activitics. It rvas one of
our lloals in leachina to give the students rools rhat could bc applied to r.educe strcss ir daily

situatiors. lbcusing on the innnediate problem ol hYpertcrsion. l'his r:oal rvas achicved. As reflcctcd

i]1 their co nrents, thcy used thc practices often t]] thcir da,v-lo-day sittations.

Our sccofld maitl goal as teachcrs r,, as to cncouralc students to maintain a daill ho le practicc.

rvhich could allow them b follou,a path ol loDg tcn[ personal translbnnation. .l.hese two qoals are

not interchenseablc. foundetjonal k) thc T(HyF mcthod is cncorraging studcnts to.1o a dail!
prcsqibed practice. l his dcvelops se1l'-empo$,errent (s\ atantra). self arvarcness. ancl thc

obscrvalional skills tiiat will allow pal1ici]ranls k) modil-\ their b.havior and cope rtith strcss by

cmployirlg the voga l(rcls thcy have lcxnted. Thc prescr-tbeci practice is irnpollant and can lead

iDdivicluiils k) expand capabililies to epply pieces ot the pradicc in da), k) dnv srtuahons.

It nay be uscflrl ro collsidcr thesc possibilities \\Jren the !oga terche. is dcsigni,e a course plan for a

srrrall group. or lbr an indivtlual snrcicnl, o\.era pa odolrinrc. Llou.can voga teechcn slrelgthen

thc relati(uship betwcen tlie student and his or lter practicc. so dtrt they ar-e sustaincd thr.oLrgh

periods oi fluctuation or extremc stless? I his is especialll inportant to coDsider for stdents who

lack prcvious yoga cxperiencc. alcl so arc nor skrlled in nroclifying thcir ou,n pr.actices. Such is

likely to b. the casc, fbl the rrost part, in North America. J_iti changes .rrcl othcr-t'actor.s that

contribute to strcss should also be considcred iu future stLldies.

For lirlure sturlies, wc recognize that a d\ianlic tcnsiorl c\ists between focusiiq on thc thcrapeutic

iDtcnr. and oarrying out a scicntillc study that can be l-eproduccd. In oul casc. because oithe group

class h-alnc\\,ork and the lact that u,e were constraiued bv tlle experimcntal colnponcnt ol oul-

project. wc wcre limitcd in being ahle to refocus the practice app.opriatcll lb'each incli!iclual's lif'e.
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This lcads to thc Iarger qucstion, ho\\,to design a standud yoge practice. tbr fie purpose of
controllcd Iesearch studies about therapeulic yoga appliecl to a group olinclir.icluals. There arc milrv
elemclrts 1o consider'within this larqcr questi(,ti lvhich combinations of!oga tools, practicc

frequcncy. and lcl)glh ofpractice arc lllost effcclj\e? _\4orco\,er. in sur.veving thc ljlerature as a

wholc, there arc many approar-hes under the label of..yoga,.. rvith difltrent emphases and tools

employed. A more precisc delineation ol the specific voga practices applied jn therapeutic

cxperiments is needcd ir coDducting futurc scientific sfudies.

VII. CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, $,c fouDd that some ofthe participnnls \\ho completed thc stucly experienced a

sratistically signiicanr drop in systolic blood pressure. cspeciall),bcn'een thc finr and sixth u,eeks

Fro1ll this $,e ca coDcludc that thc yoga ptactice was eff'ccti\e and merits further stucll,. Fo1 such

furthcl experimcats, a largcr stLldy gr-oup \\,ith appropriatc coDtrols is needed fot statistical

soundncss.

thosc partioipanrs who shorved positive results \,-ere thosc \\,ho practiced and kepl records. The

eltlcacv ofvosa as a tool is ltighly dcpenclent ullon a participant,s *t1lir1gness and capabilitv 10 do a

daily practicc Tl ma\.b. that in our. coltenryorary cullurai contc{t, keepin.g i1 log is a rvav lo focus
'.ll.r'li,'t".t .l .r r r ri r .iL. r.-ri,,rr In-,tr,.ti.c.

In tullrre stx.lies, a varictv of indicakrr-s conld be monitoted in addition to the direct lneasurement of
blood prcssu.e. Addirional rneasures could rcvcal more infonnation about thc coruection bctween

tlie circulato.v s-vste, and paras.vmparhetic feedback i terrcrions that may be perti cnl lo

lhcrapcutic voga. l hcsc caD iuclude: galvanic skin respo se. thclmal skin respoDse_

electrocadiogranr. endothclial vasociilario,. and other rrcasures ol ANS such as bl()d coltisol

levcls.

Thc stLrdy ferticipants reportcd |ranv vcl1' positivc subjectilc tesponscs to the yoga pr.lcticc thlt
thcy learned ro (rua.tily participant serf'-pcrceptior. srandardized psych.social toors ancr sunc's
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could add vduable clinensions to future experilnental design.

Finally, to explore the question of$,hether or not a cciling ct'fcct \\,as cxpcricnccd iu thc groul)

thelapeutic yoga course. and to bettcl hclp paltrcipants to adjust to ongoing fluctuatio s in thcir

lives. it nriglrt be useful to conrbioc a $oup plactice in rhc earl_v stages, to enable this yoga-naive

population to learn basic 1,oga ski1ls applicablc to hlpcrtcnsion. with subscquent individual plactices

d*clopcd u,ithin a sct ofappropriate guidelines.
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Table 2: Course Sequence in Relation to Focus
Activllv Focus
Bcr:in on lloor'to connect lo breath. traDsition
in to class. Ertcnding cxhalc.
Easy lllovenents ofthe core, with breath.

Relaxatron olbody and mind. stress leductlon.
breadr a*,areness.
Bri g prara to core and link prana to apana.

Easy movelnent ofjoints at1d pelvic tilt. Bling prana to cxtlemities and incr'ease
circulation-

'l ransition to sitting and firl1y etgaging spiDe.
I)iaphragmatic bleathirg; prana],ama to cxtcnd
cxhalc (r-atjos); sound and nyasa,

Bring circulalion and prana to spirlc and up
liom the (sitting) base. Core rel (atiur and
atterltion.

Standing for gentle dynamic asaoa with breath;
crown asaDa requid[g balance and strength.

Coordilation ofentire body ald brcath.
inqcasc conccntratiorr and circulation.

To Uool for-rclaxatron. focus on relaxation
and hreathing.

Hands on thc cakras allo\rmg the plana to
pcrrrre'. e: rcl:.ra' ,,lLrrd nrcfir r.,r, lur

medinlioD.
To sitting lbr conscious breathing, nyasa ard
.,und. iol u\\(l h\ lr ,0.rl,,r hJ(1, r', c\c[h!

activitics.

Simple pranaycna and meditation and
h-ansitlon back to nomal lilt acti\ ities
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Table 3i Course Sequence Components
Week 6 Week I2 Home Practice

I )Begin on floor to
tl'arlsition. oonrlcct to
brcath, easy
movement,
2)Siuing for
pranayama. full_v
engasiog spil]e,
diaphragn.
3)Standing croun

,1)'Io floor lbr
relaxation.
5)Si1tit1g for pralta-
yama. ffansition to
evening activifies-

Same 1) tscgin ol lloor'
to connect to
lr'eatI, body.
2) To silting
asana. cngagirg
entire spinc.
J) To seated
pr-ana!nma \\.ith
extcndcd e,\]lale.
4) Write down
a11! obser\.ations
on praclice log.

Note: Thc hoDle

Placlice \\,es
intclded to be

shoft (titteen
minLrtes). and
sinrilai lo the
corresponding
class practrccs.
fo1 continLlit\'.

Primary
(ioa1

(lonnect io brcatll Extcnd Exhale Exlend Exlrale Extcnd Exhale

Secondarl.
Coal

Coordiuetc bleath
antl rloveutent

('oordiDatc
brcath aDd

1l1o\emcnt

Increasc
corlceDh ation
(ic.tle
IItovcntc l

Icrease
corlccnh-illioD
Certl.-
rro\retneDt

Tools
tJtilizcd

Lic on lhe floor fo1

lnost asana.

Cently cngage spine
with pelvic tilt, a n&
lcg nrovement gcntle
lwist.
InlrodLlcc
coordination of br'ealh
nd moverrellt

(iencr-al pattern
saure as \\'eek 1

Engage entirc
spioe in seated
cakravasala

Ccreral pattcln
samc as Weeks I

&6. exccpl began
slarlding duc lo
cold roon.
Seatcd caka
vasana with
breadl l'atios.
cxhale longer
thar inhelc.
solrDd to i crease
corrceDtration.

(ieutlc
move ent.
Scatcd
cakravasana to
enqage entir-e

sprne.
Helrds oD

stonrach, lteatt.
e\es, etc. to
facilitare
con ,:ctrorl of
body and br.illh

33
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I'r'aLlayama Connect to b.eath by
hands on abdomen

Erhalc longcl
than iuhalc. and
notice pause at
erd of exhale rn
ordcr to cxtcnd
exhale.
Inhoduce
counting nrunbel

increase
corcen[ati(n1.

Add brcath
ratiosr li0i2:0
and add
ircrecsing exhale
vla rxtios 1o build
exhalc. Do this
in combination
with asana.

Nyasa Touch thrrnb to
fiDger in rhythm to
breatb to increase
fbcus

San'le gestlue &
sorrnd to in.reas.
conccntratron &
exlend exhale.

Sarle

Sound Intloduce easy
sorrnd rvith
mo\e ent to
exlelld breath.
Sourld at end of
practice to
lacilitate
rncdlta on.

Easy sound at
end olpractice to
cxtcrd cxhalc
arld facrlltatc
lrcditatioD.

34
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dent

1A

2S

Stu

ID

7D

8T

55

62 s

72

73

re

...... ..-.._J- -- -, --

f quency

amo
al

ek

st every day

?.v-...........
eek avg

Home practice log

Yes regU lar

5re u lar

! lar

s

yes 3x/week
es avg

9HO

79

77

e5

yes

10K

ar

q?iv"": Lrn known118

s

35

medication pradice

Table ,1. falticipant dcscription: Age. r'hcther oL rot on medication 1br High Blood Prcssure.
repoilcd home praclioe frequency. and whether thc_v kcpt i log oftheir hontc praotice.

isp

most

6J

not regular

v9!

avg
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Tablc 5. Class averages Ibr daytime measuremcntsi Svstolic (S). Diastolic (D). avcr-agc (S f D,r2).
and pulsc. Statistical analysis ofcharge bet\vecn any ofrhe me.sureilent detes (NIl N,12. tvll-\{1.
orNIl M3) shorved no significance il1 a1ly ofthese values. Night-tintc rneasurements were also not
statistically dillerent (data not shown).

Diastolic Pulse (day)

M2 M3 M1 M2 M1 M2

122.3125 120.4114

120.5833333 110.11 127.8511 91.57143

126.9333 129.5385

48 110.142457 109.57 11s.937s

6J 141.9333333 126.857 91-18511

]D 112.3511429 120. 61

9HO 57.58333

Average

Tablc 6. ('1ass p-values calsulated tiom Tablc 5. based on Sludent's t rest. Compar-ison betweerl die
l1leasulement dates (intcn'als M1-M2, M2 tr43. or NI I NI] ). Nigh!-lime measuremcuts rvcrc not
statistically dillirenl (data not sho$n).

M1 M2

M 2.M3

Nn 1-N/]3

0 D4691041
0.03138921

0.664280844

0.055190276

0.312511116

0.570820386

0.262689

0 612311

o 239294

M1

115.1875

2S

3W

143.9333333 L34.a571 149.133

138.

122.

66.5625 60.8125

81.66667 7a_23529

.26661

60 21429

77 _53333 16-14286

66.35714 64_28571

76_06661 64-851\4

77.6475

13

60.81

84.33333

85.73333

60.51143

M3

69.16923

58 14286

69_21429

86.64286

82.35114

11.92304

68.1875

79

41.11

85.9166

12.2142

36

-l ---.-.,.---.-
M3

lnterval

62_625

88.S2857

63.14286

69.85114

75.84615

16.02135 70_49995



Tatrlc 7. P-values lbr individual students. Statisrical signillcance ofposrtrve changcs in RP vahtes
ofrrdividuel stud1,participants. conpanng betu,ccD 1neasulement dates: l'' and 2n'r mcasuring datc
(M1-M2), or l" ancl3'd mcasrring date (Ml M3): Day-Sl,stolic BP (average). Day-Diastolic tsP
(avcrage), and Day -Hea I{ate (averagc). P-value is a measure t)f stat istically sigrriicant dillelence.
based on Studcnt's t-testt .05 threshold for statisrical sjsnillcancc. Ds : not significantl_v diflircnt; n,a
: values not eblc to bc calculated. StudeDt lDs corrcslrorld to those irr Tahle 4

P-Value P-Value
Student lD

sH [,41-M2

M1 [./]3

5J M1 M2

M1- N/13

P-Value

Heart Rate

0.003011593

0.024724 0.00)342451,

n/a

ns

ns

n/a
n/a
ns

n/a

D c DiastolicDa

ns

NS

i

M1 M3

M1-M2

M1 M3

0.0007
ns

n/a

0.035941 ns

ns

9305

M1 M1-M3

Measurement
Date Comparison
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0.006s8598

nsM1 M2

M1 M3

ns

ns

1A

2S

3W

0.0064357 ns

0.00301159

M1 M2

M1- M3 ns

0.00064873 ns

0.013362 ns

n5

n5

ns

48 ns

ns

1D

8T

9HO

10K

118

n5

n/a
n/a

ns

both
both

both

both

both
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AppendixA: ENTRANCE INTERVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE

Yoga and Blood Pressure Study Participants

Thank you for contacting us again with the clearance from your physician. As I mentioned
during our previous conversation, I have a few more questions for you to decide on your
eligibility to participate in this study. This conversation will take about 20 minutes. You
could terminate this call atanytime. lfyou elect not to continue, your continued care at UC
Davis will be unaffected. lf you wish additional details you could also contact Dr. C.T.
Kappagoda on his pager (916 762 5791).

Name:
Age:
Gender:
Occupation:
Reasons for part cipating in this study

Health lnformation

Are you under treatment for any condition by a doctor?

Do you cons der your appetite to be:(Circle one): Excessive Normal Low Very low

Do you have any problems with sleeplng? Sleep Onset Sleep Cont nuity

What s your overall energy level? (Circle one): Hlgh Average Low Very low

Are you taking med cation for high blood pressure? (Y/N)

Do you exerclse regulady? (Circle one) Da ly 2 3 t mes/week Once/week

Duration of a sess on: (Circleone) 30mn 30-60 >60min

Other Life Activ ties or hobbies:

Do you know your blood pressure?

Date

Blood pressure

4?.

Date:



That concludes the interview. We will contact you within a few days about your eligibility to
participate in this study. lf you are eligible and still willing to participate, it would be
necessary for you to meet me (Name...... ) to go over the consent form and sign it.

lf you are not eligible for the study or if you decide not to continue with the study when we
contact you again, your lnvolvement with the project will be over and no information about
you will be retained. ln the meantime, any information you have provided will be
maintained in a secure place accessible only to the investigators.

I want to advise you that there is no compensation offered for pafticipating in this study.

Yoga Therapy Project: Effect ofYoga Practice on Blood pressure

Would you be willing to try a daily ten minute practice?

lnstructor Observations

lf so, what time of day would you do this?

Thank You!
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Appendix B: EXIT INTERVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Has this class helped you? How?

2. Was the combination of breath and movement helpful?

3. Do you have plans to continue your personal practice? How?

4. Have you noticed any change in your level of stress or ability to cope wjth slress?

5. Change in your overall energy level? Have yoursleep patterns changed? Other
physical or mental changes?

6. How often on average did you practice between sessions? We have your practice logs,
but please describe in a few words how you did a practice behi,ueen sessions? Did you use
the class tools in other ways (breathing/movingj chair yoga; etc.)?

7. Were any aspects of the practice paftlcularly diff cult or easy for you:
(Practicing n da ly lfe, specific phys cal rnovements. understand ng lnha e and exhale,
other)?

4+

B. Additional comments:
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PRACTICE EXAMPLES
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